Blackboard Learn 9.1 Interface

Course Menu – Students navigate the course using this menu and instructors can edit entries from the menu.

Course Home Page – New default course entry point. Instructors can configure the Home Page to suit the course needs or change the entry point to any other area.

Edit mode switch – Toggle between editing and student view of course.

Control Panel is still on the main page. Students do not see the control panel for your course.
Course Menu in List View

- List View – Switches to List view from Folder view
- Display course menu in a window
- Refresh course menu

Course Menu in Folder View

- Folder View – Switches to Folder view from List view
- Go to course entry page
- Expand (collapse) folder button – hides or displays items in folder
- Collapse (Expand) button – hides (collapses) or displays (expands) course menu

Course Control Panel

- Collapse (Expand) button – hides (collapses) or displays (expands) control panel
- Collapse (Expand) button – hides (collapses) or displays (expands) options in each control panel section

Show/Hide menu tab (only appears when hover over)